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specified by l'xeeuti\'e ()rder 12875 t5g

|:R 58093. ()ctobcr 28. 1993• or
[!xcculi\e Order 13084 t63 FR 27¢)55

tMay IO. 1998)). or invol\c special
consideration of environmental justice
related issnes as i'equJred by I;xecutive
()rder 12898 159 FR 7029. Fcbru:uy 16.
1994). Because this action is not subject
to notice-and-comlnenl requirelnenls
under the Administrative Procednre Act
or anv other statute, it is 1101 stlhject to

the regulatory flexibility provisions of
Ihe ll.egulatory Flexibility Act 15 ll.S.('.

6()1 et seq. I. lhis rule also is not snbleCt
to t.xecutive ()rder 131)45 (62 FR 198,85.

April 23. 19971 because IPA inlcrprets
I;.(). 13045 as applying only to those
regulatory aclions that are based tm

health or safety risks, such that the
analysis reqt, ired under section 5-501 of
the Order has the pt;tenlia| to influence
the regulation.

The Congressional Review Act. 5
U.S.('. 801 et seq.. as added hv the Small
Bu siness Regu latory ln l•.•reement
Fairness Act of lq'96, generally provides
thal before a rule xnav take el'feel, the
agency promulgating the rule must
submit .', rule report. \vhich includes u
copyofthe rule. to each Ilouseofthe
('ongress and 1o the ('omplroller General
of the [/nited States. Section 8(14

exempts from section 801 the li)lh)wiug
type'; t>l' rules 11 ) rnles t)l" parlicular
applicability: (2trulus relating to agency
managcmen t or personnel: and (.:l.t ru les
t)l agency oiganizatiou, procedure, t)r

p,'aetice that do not sul•st•uHially affect
the rights or obligations of non-agency
parties. 5 II.S.('. 80.1131. tsPA is not
required to submit u rule report
regarding tt)day's action under section
8()1 becuus¢ this is a rule of'agency
organization, procedure, or practice that
does not subslantially affect the rights or
obligations of non-agency parties. IiPA
has determined that the Paperwork
Redt, ction Act (44 II.S.('. chapler 35)
riots nol apply because the regulation
does not contain any information
collection rcqu iremen Is thai rcqu ire the
approval of the Office of Management
and Budget.

iJsl of Sub•ets in 411 ('FR Part I

lin\'ironnlental protection. Ntateinent
t•t'Organization and General
In lormation.

Dated: I)ecember 3. 1908.
(;arm M. Browner.
,'l dm itli,str,t,ttor. Ell FJrottlll¢'tlhl[ Pror•.'('lh•tt

.-t ,g¢ it • .\'.
I or the rca•,ons set ft)rth in the preamble.

lille 41). Chapter I ,ff Ihc ('ode ,ff t'cdcral
Regulation s i• amended as Ibllows:

PART 1---STATEMENT OF
ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL
INFORMATION:

I. The authority citation for Part I
continues to read as follows:

Authoril) : 5 I'.S.('. 552,

2. Sectiun 1.25 is umended by revising
paragraph tet(I ) It) read as IbJlows:

§ 1.25 Staff Offices.

l e)( 1 ) lmvironJnental Appeals Board
The linvironmental Appeals Board is a
permanent body with eontinuhlg
funcliOllS composed ,,f 110 nlore Ih.'ln
Ibm" Bourd Meml•ers designated by the
AdministruWr. The Board shall decide
each mailer before it in accordance witil
applicable statutes and regulations. The
Board typically shall sit on mailers
befure it in three-Member panels, and
shall decide each matter by a m:,jt,rity
vote. In the event that abseuce or rectlsal
prevenls a three-Member panel, the
Board shall sit on a mailer as a pauel of
lWo Melnbcrs. arid two Melnhers sl•'dl
constilnte a qnt•ruln under such
cheumslances. The Board in its sole
dise,'etion shall establish panels to

consider matters before it. Ihe Board's
decisions regarding panel size and
ct)mpositio,t shall not be reviewable. In
the case of a tie \,ole. tile mailer shall
I•e referred to the Administrator to hrcak
the tie.

[FRl)oc.98 32684 Filed 12 • 98:8:45 am[
BILLING CODE 6560.-r•

ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

1MD055-3021; FRL--6199-3]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Maryland; Stage II Vapor Recovery
Comparability Plan

AGENCY: Environmental Protectitm
Agency {lil'A ).

ACTION: I)i,'eet fin al ru le.

SUMMARY: lil)A is taking direct final
aclit>n on "1 SPite hnp]enlelllation Plan
t SIP)revision submitted by the Slate of
Maryland. This revisiou concerns a plau
which demonstrates that the emissions
reductitms oI volatile organic
compotHlds IV(It "• requi,ed in ozone
atlainlnent and marginal t)/Olle

llOU;tttaiunlellt areas ill Maryland :Ire

comparable to the reductions which
would be achieved by Stage II vapor
recovery tStage Ill in those salne areas.
I-PA is approving the Stage I1

comparabilit.v phm in the State of
Maryland in accordance •xith the ('lean

Air Acl (.the Act ).

DATES: This rule is effective on I:ebrtlal'v
8. 1999. without further nuti•.'e unless
I-I)A receives adverse written comment
I•y January 8. 1999. Should tiPA receive
such conaments, it will publish a timely
withdrawal of the direct final rule in the
Federal Register and inform the public
that the rule will not lake effect.
ADDRESSES: Written comments should
be mailed to Mukcba A. Morris. Chief
Technical Assessmenl Branch. Mailcode
3AP22. II.S. l-nvironmental Protection
Age,toy. Region III. 1650 Arch Street.
PhiladellT, hia. Pennsylvania 191()3.

('opies t,fthe doctlnleuts relevant It) this
action :ire available for public
inspectitm during normal business
hours at the Air Protection I)ivision.
[J.S. lmvironmeutal Proleclion Agency.
Region III, 1(•50 Arch Street.
Philadelphia. Penusylvaniu 19103: and
Maryland lJeparlment of the
t:.n\'irtmmenl. 2500 Brt•ening tlighway.
Baltimore Maryland 21224.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ru th F. Knapp. (215 ) 814-21 t) 1. or by e-
mail :it knapp.rt, th (a:epamail.epa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

1. Background
()n November 5. 1997. the State t)f

Maryland submitted u h,rmul revision to
its State Implementation Plan (SIP). The
SIP revision consists of a demonstration
of how control measures already being
implemented are achieving comparable
emission rednctions as •ould be
achie•,'ed b\' a Stage 11 vapor recovery
program. Section 184(b• of the Act
requires Stales in the ()zone lransport
P,egion I()iR)Io implement control
mcasu res thal ac]l icve enl issiou
reductious comparable to implementing
Stage I1. or It> implement a .giant II
program. This requiremeut applies in all
areas not already required to implement
Stage II based on their ozone
nonattaintnent classiticalion. All areas
in Maryland that are classified :is
sefb,)ns ozoue nonaltainlnent areas or
above have already implemented the
Stage II program. As the entire State of
Maryland ix wilhin the OTR. the Stage
II comparability requirement applies in
all of its ozone attainment areas and
marginul ozone flonatt;.tinnlent areas.

Summary of SIP Revision
()n Novemher 5. 1997. the St;tie of

Maryland sub,nitted u limnal revision to
its SIP. The SIP revision consists of all

cxplauation of the V()(" emission
reductions required by control measures
comparable Io Stage II vapor recovery in
Maryland's marginal ozone
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nofla//aillm¢lll areas and OLOlle

attainment areas. "l'herelbre. 1he
implementation of Slage II or
coin parable V()(' measures :Ire requ ired
in Alleguny, ('urolinc. I)orchuster.
Garrett. Kent. Qneen Anne's, Somerset.
St.. Mary's. "Falisot. Wash ingttHI.
Wicom \co. and Worcester ( 'oun ties.

Maryland projects thai implementing
Stage II in these areas wtnlld result in
¢111ission reduction s of approxirnatcl.v
3.()3 tons per day tStage II
('oinparability Studs for tile Northeast
()•,one lransport Region IF,PA-452/R-
74-OI 1 il. However. in a lettel" to I;PA

dated March 13. 1997. Maryland opted
to salisly lhe Act requirements for Stage
II hy adopting other control strategies to
ach ievc em i ssit)n rednetion s coin parable
It) those from implementing StaGe It.
Maryland has implelnented the
lulh,wing regulations tti achieve
corn parable red ncthm s:

1. ('()MAR 26.11.19.t)9 ('.ld and
Vapor Degreasmg. adopted eftecti\'e
Jun,.: 5, 1995 162 FR 41853. Augnst 4.
1997 ).

2. ('()MAR 26.11.19.1 I Lithographic
Printing. adopted effective May 8. 1991
(b2 FR 46199. Seplember 2. 19971.

3. ('()MAR 2b.l 1.19.18 Screen
Printing. adopted effective Noveml•er 7.
1994 t62 FR 53544. ()ctoiser I 5. 19971.

4. ('()MAR 26.11.19.19 I,xpandable
Polystyrene ()perations. adopted
el'l'cclive .hlly 3. 1995 th2 |:R 5.t544.
October 15. 1997).

5. ('()MAR2h. I1.19.23 Vehicle
Refinishing, adopted effective May 22.
1995 (O2 I:R 41853. Angnst 4. 19971.

The projected V()(' emissions
reductions from these measures are
listed below, and these reductions total
inl)re than Maryland's prttieeii,n Il)r

emission reductions from Stage 11.

Control stralegy

Degreasing ................................

Auto Refinishing ........................

Lithographic and Screen Print-
ing ..........................................

Expandable Polystyrene Oper-
ations ....................................

Total .................................

1999 total
projected

emission re-
duciion

(tons/day)

2.08
0.57

0.47

0.27
3.39

I';PA is pnblishing this Stage II
colnp:1ral+ility plau without pl'it+r
proposal because the Agency views this
aS :1 llt)nctllltroversial alneudlnent and
anticipates no adverse conlnlenls.
Ilowc\'er. in the "'Proposed Rules"
:;,eclioll of todtly's Federal Register. l iliA
is puhlishing :1 separate duculnetlt thut
will serve as the proposal Io approve the
511" revision it" adverse comments are

filed. This rule will be cflk:ciive on
I-cbruary 8. 1999 without fnrther IlolJce
nnless I!I)A receives adverse COlnlnents
I•y Junnarv 8. 1999. If liPA receives
adverse comment. IOPA will address till
pnlqic cunlnients in a subsequent final
rnle hased tin the proposed rnle. I']PA

will 11o1 inslilllle a second comment

periud on tills uclJoil, Any pliriies
interested in et)lTIrnerHing Intisl do st) at
this tilne.

II. Final Action
liPA is approving the Stage 11 vapor

recovery comparability plan for the
State of Muryl:1nd for Alleguny,
Caroline. 1)orehester. Gurrett. Kent.
Qneen Anne's. Somerset. St. M:lrv's.
Talbot. Washington. Wicomico, and
Worcester ( "ou n ties,

I!!. Adnlinistrative Requirements

A. Ew,vutil'e Orders 12866
The Office of Manageinent and Budget

I()MB) has exelnpted this regnlatory
action tnnn review under li.(). 1286h.
entitled -Regu latory I'lanniil•2 and
Reviev<.'"

B. E•e,'utive Order 12875
tinder li.(). 12875, EI'A \nay not issue

a regulation lhal is not required Is),
stutnte and thutcreatesa mandate upon
a state, local, or Irihal governlrleilt.
unless the Federal governnlenl provides
Ihe fnnds necessary to pay the direct
compliance costs incurred by those
governments. IflLPA complies by
consnlting, F,.(L 12875 requires I']JA Io

pl'uvide to the ()ffice of Mailagement
and Fhldgel a description of the extent
t)f I!PA's prior consultation with
represenlatives of affected state, h,cal.

and tribal governments, the natnre of
Iheir concerns, copies of written
t.onl in o n icaliOliS I'l'Oin the go'vernlllen Is,

and a statement supporting the need tu
issue the regulalion. In addilitm. I=().

12875 requires EPA to develop an
effective process permitting elected
officiuls and other representatives of
slate, hlcal, and tribal ,,overnments "'to
provide meaningfnl and timely inpnt in
the de\'elopmenl of regulatory proposals
containing significant nnfunded
mandates." 1 tlday's ru le does not create
a mandale on sit.lie, loe:ll or trihal
governments. I'he rule does not impose
any en force:lhle dutieg on these enlities.
Accordingly. the requirements of
seclion lta)ofl•.()o 12875 do nol apply
to this rnle.

t'. Exe<'lttil'e Order 13045
I;xecutive Order 130J5, entitled

+'Proleclion of('hildren from
I:nvironmental tleahh Risks and Sal'•ty
Risks" tb2 FR 19885. April 23. 19971.
applies tip till)' rnlc that the I]PA

deterniines ( I ) is "'econoin \tally
significant." as defined nnder •ixecutive
()rdcr 1286h. and (2) the ell\'irtmmental
health or safely risk addressed Iw the
rule has a disproportionate effect on
children. If the regulatory act ion meets
both crileria, the Agency must evahiale
the environmental health or s:.ll'ely
effecls t)f the planned nile tm children
and explain why the planned rcgulution
is preferable to other potentially
effective and reasonably feasible
ulternati\'es considered by the Agency.

"[his lln:il rule is not sul, iccl to
IL\cculJve Order 13045 because it is not
an ecunomieally significant regulatory
action as defined by 15xecntive Order
12866. and it does not address an
environmental heahh or safety risk that
,.\ ould have :i disl+roportionale el'feet on
children.

D. Executive Order 13084
tluder 1!.(). 13(184. }'IliA \nay not issue

a regnlation that is not rcqnired I•\'
statute, that signil'icantly a fleets or
uniquely affects the communities of
Indian tribal governments, and that
imposes substantial direct compliance
costs on those communities, nnless the
Federal governnlellt provides the lhnds
necessary to pay the direct ct,mpliance
costs incurred by the Iribal
governments, If t:-PA complies hy
consulting, ILO. 13084 requires l iPA to

provide to the Office of Management
and Budget. in a separately identified
section of the preamble to therule, a
description of the extent ot/¢PA's prior
consultation with representatives of
affecled tril•al governments, a summary
ol'lhe natnre of their concerns, and a
stalelnenl supporting the need It, issue
Ihe regnlation, lit uddition. |,.(). 13084
requires IiPA to develop an efl•ctive
process permitting elected :lnd other
representatives of Indian tribal
governments "'to provide meaningfnl
and timely inpnt in the development o1"
regnlatory policies on matters that
significantly or uniquely affect their
coin I11LI n \ties.'" Tod ay "s ru le does ilt)t

significantly or uniquely atlt.,cl the
comm tin \lies of Ind tan tribal
governinenls. This action does not
invtdve or itnposc any requirements that
affect Indian Tribes. Accordingly, the
requ irements of section 3(IS) of li.O.
13084 dr) not apply tt) this rule.

li'. Rcgulat,)tT Fie.rib\lily ,1 <t
'lhe Regulator.v I:lexibility Act (RI:A)

generally requires an agency to conduct
a regulatory flexil•ility analysis t)l:1ny
rule subject it) nolicc and conlment

rulclnaking requirements nnless lhc
agency certifies that the rule \\ ill not

have a ,•igni1icant ecollonlic imp:lCl t.ln

a suhsl:tniial nnmber of slnall enlities.
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Smallenlities include small businesses.
Sltltlll not-for-profit enterprises, and
sin all governmen tal ju i'i++d iction •. "fh is
final rnle will not have a significant
impact on a substantial ntltrlber of slnilll
entities because SIP appruvals under
section I I0 and sllbcll.lpter I. part I)uf

the ('lean Air Act do not creale any new
reqtlirements but simply approve
requirements that the State is already

ilnposing. Therefo,'e. because the
Federal SIP approval does not cret, te
any new r•quireinents. I certify that this
:,ction will nol have a significant
economic ilnpacl on il stnbstanlJ;nl

number uf small entities. Moreover. due
Io the nature o1 the Federal-State
relationship nnder the ('lean Air Acl.
preparation of a flexibility :malysis
would constitute l:edel'al inquiry into
the CCOflOlll ic rea:.;onableness of Male
actitm. The ('lean Air Act forbids I'PA
1o base its action s con tern in g S ll's t)fl

such grounds, l:llion Electric ('o. v. I'.S.
EPA. 427 1].S. 240. 255.-b(, 1197bk 42
IT.S.¢'. 74lOcust21.

17. titt[il,dcd Mur•dates
tinder section 202 of the Llnfunded

Mandates Reform Act of 1t•95
("[lnfunded Mandates Act"k signed
into law on Mulch 22. 1995. H'A must
prepare a bndgeta/'.v impact statement to

accolnpany any proposed or fin:tl rule
thai includes a Federal mandate that
Ilia} result in eslimated cosls Io Stale.
local, or tribal gt•\'ernments in tile
aggregate: or to pri\'ate sector, t.,f .• l tgt

million t•r more. t!nder section 205.
I!PA must select Ihe most cvst-cflk:ctivc
and least bnrdensome alternative thal
achieves the able�tires of the rule and
is consistent with statutory

reqnirelnents. Section 2(13 requires I!PA
h> establish a plan for int'orming and
advising any small governments that
may be significanlly or uniquely
impacted by tile rule.

liPA has determined thai the approv:ll
actitm promnlgated does not include a
ledcral lllandalc thai ilia)' rcstl]l ill
estimated costs olSlO0 million ur more
Io either St;tie. h•cal, or tribal
go\crnmcnts in the aggregate+ or to Ihc
privtite sector. This Federal action
approves pre-existing requirelncnts
under Slate or local law. and imposes
no new requirelnents. Accordingly. no
addilional co,lts It, State. h,cal, t,r tribal
}!ovcrllfllenls. or to the priv:llc sector.
result from this aclion.
G..qubm i.•si,,n to (.'ottgre..•.• and the
(-'+Jtn plrr+ller (;e.eral

The ('ungressionaI Review Act. 5
if.S.('. 801 r,t .w'q.. ;IS added bv the Small
Bu sin css Rcgn la It)ry ]ill lbrccm cn I
I:airness Act of 1996. generally provides
lhal before a rule may take el'libel, Ihe

agency prolnt]lgating the rule IntlSl

snbmit a rule report, which includes a
copy t•f the rule. to each lhm•;e if the
( "ongress and to the [['onl plroller (.leneral

of the Ilnitcd States. liPA will sublnit a
report containing this rule and olhcr
required information It, the [I.S. Senate.
the [I.54. ttouse of Representatives. and
tile ('olnplrol|er General of tile United
State.,, prior It, pnlqication t)f the rule ill
lhe I;ederal Register. Ibis rnle is no! a
"'major rule'" as defined by 5 II.S.('.

g(I4( 2 I.

H. Petili.n • J;,r .hldi+'ial Review

t Inder sectiun .,IO7ih I11 ) tit' tile ( 'lean
Air Act. petitions for judicial review of
this action must be filed in the [iniled

54rates ('Onl't of Appeals for the
appropriate circuit b\ l:ebruary 8. 1999.
Filing "., petilion for rectmsideratitm bv
the Adnlinistrator tff this final rule does
nt•l affect the finality of this ru le Ibr Ihc
purposes o f judicial review nur does it
extend the time wilhin which a petition
fur judicial review may bc filed, and
shall nol poslpOlle the eff¢cti\'cness of
such rtllc or action. This action may not

bc challenged latex in prt)¢eedings It)

enforce its requirements. (See section
307tb)l 2 t. I

Apllro\'al of Ibis Stage 11 vapor
recovery comparability plun allows the
Stale of Maryland to achieve
conlparablc i'edtlctions ill VO("

cnxis.•ions lltHn conti'¢,+l incasures other
than Stage 11.

I,isl of Subjects in 411 ('FR Part 52

I.llvironlnClllal proleclion. Air
f•t)llutitJn control. It:one.

I)ated: November 30. 1998.
Thomas (.'. \'MlagRio,
A +.tittg R+.gion,I A dministr, tor. Regio# HI.

40 ('FR part 52 i• amended :is follows:

PART 52---[AMENDED]

1. ']'hc authority citatk.)ll for part 52
continues Io read as follo•'s:

Authority: 42 I'.S.('. 74OI +'t s,q.

Subpart V--Maryland

2. Section 52.107(• is amended by
/'evising tile section heading, by
designating the existing paragraph as
(at. and adding a paragraph (b)to read
as llt•l[o \\ s :

§ 52.1076 Control strategies: ozone

(b) I!I'A approves ;is ;, revision to the
Mar\land Slate hnplcltlCntatitm ]•lan.

the Stage 11 vapor recovery
comparability plan for the connties of
Allcgany. Caroline. Dorchester. Gurrcll.
Kent. Queen Anne's. Somerset. St.
Mary's. ['albt•I. Washingh+n. Wicmnico.

and Wt>rccsler t 'ou n lies sn bin tiled by
the Maryland Department t,f the
I'.n\'irt+nment on Novelnber 5. 1997.

[FRI)o•.'.98 32577 Filed 12 8.98"•:45am[
BILLING CODE 6560-SO--P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[MD076-3030a; FR L--6197-3]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; State of
Maryland---General Conformity Rule

AGENCY: ['AlvJronlrlelll:.l[ l>l'olection
Agency t I !PA .1.
ACTION: Direct final rule.

SUMMARY: I•PA is taking direct action on
a Slalc Implementation Plan ,.'SIP)

revision submitted bv the State of
Maryland. The revision includes
Marvl'tnd's rcgulution lbr gcncrul
con furln it\'. w Ilich sets ft>rth policy.
crilcria and procedures for
dcmonstruting and ussuring conlbrmity
of non-transportalit>n related Federal
prl,jects Io all applicable air quality
implemcntatit)n plans, t:!PA is apprt•ving
this general conforlnity regulation as a
SIP revision in acco/'dancc with the
('lean Air Act.
DATES: 'this direct final rule is effective
+in February 8. 1999 wilht,ul further
nt•lice unless EI>A rccci\'cs adverse
wrillen commenl by January 8. 1999. If
udvcrse culnlncnl is received, liPA will
pnblish a timely wilhdra\\ al t,f the
direct final rnlc in the Federal Register
and inform the public that the rnle will
not take eflk:ct.
ADDRESSES: ( 'o in m en ts m ay he ill ailed It.,

l(obcrt Ka;,lncr. ('lilt f: ]incrgy Radiation
and Indtmr I•n\irunn'lcnt Branch.
Mailcode 3A1'23. [I.S. l!nvironnlenlal
Protection Agency. Rcgitm III. 1�•50
Arch Y;Ireet. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
1911'13. ('opics olthe documcnls relevant
It) this action tire available Ibr public
inspcclion during nm'tnal bnsiness
hours at the Air Protection I)i\'ision.

tr.S. lin\'irtmlnental Prutcctit,n Agency.
Region 111. 1650 Arch 54trcet.
Philadelphia. I'ennsylvauia 191(13: the
Air and Radialion I)ockct and
hll'i•rmatit,n ('enler, [i.S. I';n\'irtmmcntal

I'rutcction Agency. 401 M Street. SW.
Washington. IX' 2(14b(l: and Maryland
Deptlrtment of Ihu lin\ironment. 250(I

Brocn ing I lighwuy. Baltilnorc. Maryland
21224.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
l.arry Budney . +,2151 814-2184. at the
I:PA Region [II office or via e mail at
bu d ncy. larry (a'•.c p a .guy.




